This paper examines both
examined the ways in which the environment can be affected by policies that increase exports in agricultural commodities. He asserts that the bulk of Australia's environmental problems such as salinity, water overuse, land clearing and biodiversity loss, water and soil pollution, and greenhouse gas emissions are due to the overexploitation of land and extreme agricultural practices. Extra pressure placed on demand for energy sources to meet export targets also contributes to Australia's energy-related emissions. Cebon (2003) criticises the apparent lack of environmental considerations in economic modelling carried out by different commissioned agencies prior to implementing previous FTAs such as the Australia-US agreement.
In this paper we examine both economic and environmental impacts of the two new Australian FTAs (with South Korea and Japan) using the multi-sector, multi-country Computable General Equilibrium (CGE) modelling approach. In particular we use the Global Trade Analysis Project-Environmental (GTAP-E) model which has a detailed specification of energy substitution possibilities and explicit carbon emissions accounting in addition to detailed trade flows. The analysis reported in the paper is based on the GTAP-E version 8.1 database. We consider two trade policy scenarios: the first is the free trade scenario where bilateral tariffs are eliminated between Australia and Japan and Australia and South Korea; the second is the green trade scenario where the free trade scenario is in place, but complements it by adding an environmental policy through an Emissions Trading Scheme (ETS) between Australia, Japan, and South Korea to reduce the environmental impact. The results indicate that the two trade agreements enhance Australia's trade at a modest expense to the environment. The paper illustrates that FTAs complemented by an ETS could mitigate emissions arising from increased economic activity due to increased trade. However, it is achieved with a substantial economic cost to all parties.
The paper is organised as follows. Section II gives an overview of Australia's approach to preferential trade agreements. In Section III, bilateral trade between Australia and Japan, and South Korea are analysed in the context of Australia's world trade. The section also emphasises trade in emissions-intensive goods with these two trading partners. In Section IV, we outline the GTAP-E model used in the analysis. Policy designs for simulations are in Section V. Section VI presents the results of two policy simulations. Finally, Section VII concludes. jei Australia' s new Free Trade Agreements with Japan and South Korea: Potential Economic and Environmental Impacts
II. Australian Trade Policy on Free Trade Agreements
During the last two decades, there has been a world-wide proliferation of Regional Trading Arrangements (RTAs) which has resulted in numerous trade agreements. It is estimated that more than half of the world trade now takes place within RTAs. Australia's commitments to a liberalised trade policy have been closely aligned with the non-discriminatory global trading system promoted by the WTO. Similar to its Asia-Pacific neighbours, Australia also undertook its own unilateral reforms after the 1980s and supported the creation of Asia-Pacific Economic Cooperation (APEC) and its initiatives. However, slow progress in the multilateral system especially after the WTO meetings in Seattle and Doha, the lack of consensus amongst APEC members, and the rapid progress of RTAs in Asia prompted Australia to move in the direction of bilateralism as it did in the recent past.
Australia's involvement in bilateral trade agreements goes back to 1983 when the Australia-New Zealand Closer Economic Relations Agreement (CERA) was negotiated. The CERA has become one of the most successful FTAs and it has contributed to a phenomenal growth in trade between the two countries since its inception. The agreement is also regarded as perhaps the only preferential trade treaty which included trade in all goods and services except a very narrow negative list (Armstrong 2012). Consequently, Australia has become New Zealand's number one trading partner while New Zealand is now Australia's sixth most important trading partner.
After a period of strong support for multilateralism, Australia's trade policy took a significant turn towards bilateral FTAs. This resulted in a series of preferential trade agreements between Australia and some of its most important trading partners. Australia successfully negotiated an FTA with Singapore in 2003 (Sen 2004) . It came into effect in the second half of that year. Australia also signed an FTA with Thailand which became operational in January 2005 (CIE 2004 , Siriwardana 2006 ).
Australia's commitments to bilateralism became rather prominent with the negotiation of the Australia-United States FTA which came into effect in 2005. At the time of signing the agreement, the US was Australia's second largest trading partner. Under the FTA, 86% of bilateral trade was supposed to be traded tax-free and it was envisaged that every bilaterally-traded commodity would achieve tax-free status except sugar and dairy products by 2022 (Siriwardana 2007) . While Australia gained access to the wider US agricultural market under the FTA, the most significant breakthrough jei Vol.30 No.4, December 2015 , 616~643 Mahinda Siriwardana http://dx.doi.org/10.11130/jei.2015 was the market for Australian lamb, reducing the market share enjoyed by New Zealand (Armstrong 2012 Australia's most recently implemented two FTAs with Japan and South Korea will account for 11 and 5% of Australia's total trade, respectively. Once these two agreements come into effect, Australia will have 42% of its total trade covered by regional trading arrangements. After prolonged negotiations Australia also signed its tenth FTA with China in June 2015 and though its implementation date yet to be determined. In addition Australia is currently pursuing six more FTAs-two bilateral FTA negotiations with India and Indonesia; and four plurilateral FTA negotiations under the Trans-Pacific Partnership Agreement (TPP), the Gulf Cooperation Council (GCC), the Pacific Trade and Economic Agreement (PACER Plus), and the Regional Comprehensive Economic Partnership Agreement (RCEP). The countries included in these new FTA initiatives account for a further 6% of Australia's total trade (DFAT 2014).
III. Australia's Trade with the World
Australia is relatively a small player in terms of its contribution to world trade as it accounts for 1.5% of world exports and 1.3% of imports. Nevertheless, Australia's integration with the world economy is growing and remains strong. Table 1 shows Australia's ten largest trading partners and China ranks number one among them. These countries account for 66.5% of Australia's total trade. Japan, which occupied the top position for decades, has slipped to second followed by the US. It is important to note that Asian trading partners that are within the top ten account for nearly 50% of Australia's trade and five of them (Singapore, Thailand, Malaysia, South Korea, and Japan) have implemented FTAs with Australia successfully over the last decade. Since Australia has now FTAs with Japan and South Korea in operation, China remains the next largest trading partner in Asia that Australia will implement its tenth FTA in the near future. Figure 1 shows the bilateral trade between Australia and Japan from 1980 to 2013. Over this 33-year period, a substantial growth in trade appears to have taken place due to the following trends. Exports of merchandise to Japan have increased rapidly from 2000 onwards whereas imports of merchandise from Japan have shown a gradual growth. Consequently, Australia's merchandise trade balance with Japan has experienced a significant surplus since 2000 and it has shown a sharp upward trend in recent years. Figure 3 indicates that South Korea imports more emissions-intensive goods from Australia than Japan. It appears that nearly 80% of the exports that go to South Korea are emissions intensive whereas to Japan it is about 65% until 2011 and the share is falling. 
IV. Model and Data

A. Model
The model used in this paper is the revised version of GTAP-E model (McDougal and Golub 2007) which is a slightly improved version of Burniaux and Truong (2002) . This energy-specific version is based on the standard GTAP model (Hertel 1997) . GTAP-E has been used in several studies of climate change policies because of its explicit treatment of substitution possibilities between energy inputs and between energy and capital in addition to its capability to incorporate CO 2 emissions (Kremers et al. 2002 , Nijkamp et al. 2005 , Kemfert et al. 2006 , Long and Suduk 2012 .
Similar to the GTAP model, GTAP-E also uses the nested Constant Elasticities (CES) of substitution production structure. In the production structure, there are several jei Australia' s new Free Trade Agreements with Japan and South Korea: Potential Economic and Environmental Impacts 625 sub-nests and each of them allows the potential for substitution between individual or composite inputs. Each composite input is a combination of commodities (inputs) at the next lower level in the tree structure, as shown in Figure 4 . At the top level of the production structure, firms produce outputs by combining non-energy intermediate inputs and primary factor composite or value added. The elasticity of substitution is assumed to be equal to zero (Leontief assumption) at this level of substitution between value-added composite and non-energy intermediates. The primary factor composite is a combination of skilled labour, unskilled labour, land, natural resources, and capitaenergy composite with a CES substitution between them. 10.11130/jei.2015.30.4.616 Unlike in the standard GTAP specification, the production (input) structure further branches out within the capital-energy composite giving three inter-fuel substitution possibilities. They are (i) electricity versus non-electricity composite; (ii) coal versus non-coal composite; and (iii) between oil, gas, and petroleum products. All three are modelled with CES substitution possibilities. This structure allows us to capture relative price effects when one input becomes more expensive relative to the other. For example, producers can substitute coal for non-coal energy (a composite of oil, gas, and petroleum products), when coal becomes more expensive than non-coal energy. Similarly, if the capital rental price rises relative to the aggregate energy price, firms may substitute energy composite for capital.
B. Data
The database for the simulations is taken from GTAP-E version 8.1. It also contains most up to date emissions data disaggregated by fuel types. The base year for GTAP-E database is 2007 and we have adopted the parameter files that come with the model database. Given the purpose of our analysis, we have aggregated 57 sectors in the database into 20 sectors. Similarly, 134 regions are aggregated into 11 regions, with special reference to Australia's major trading partners. Table A1 in the appendix shows the sectoral and regional aggregation used in the paper.
V. Policy Simulation Scenarios
A. Free trade scenario
When the two FTAs with Japan and South Korea are implemented, a number of changes are expected to occur in all three economies as bilateral tariffs on imports from each other are abolished. With the elimination of tariffs, prices of imports sourced from Japan and South Korea are expected to fall in Australia by approximately the amount of such import duties currently in place. Similarly, Japan and South Korea will experience lower prices for goods imported from Australia. These changes in prices will result in jei Australia' s new Free Trade Agreements with Japan and South Korea: Potential Economic and Environmental Impacts 627 relative price shifts that may induce resource reallocations. In the free trade scenario simulated with GTAP-E, Australia, Japan, and South Korea are supposed to cut bilateral tariffs to zero while tariffs imposed on imports sourced from all other trading partners to Australia as well as to Japan and South Korea remain unchanged. This implies preferential trading arrangements occur under FTAs and discrimination against non-FTA countries exists. Table 2 contains the bilateral tariff rates on merchandise trade of Australia, Japan, and South Korea that are estimated from the GTAP-E database. Australia already has below 5% tariffs on most of the commodities imported from Japan and South Korea except for textile & leather, metal products, and motor vehicles & parts. Japan and South Korea also maintain fairly liberalised trade regimes with Australia except in agricultural goods according to the tariff data in Table 2 . In both countries food, and agriculture, forestry & fishing are highly protected. Moreover, South Korea seems to have maintained somewhat higher tariffs than Japan on mineral products, metal products, motor vehicles & parts, and other manufacturing.
In order to analyse the impact of tariff-free merchandise trade under FTAs, tariff rates in Table 2 are reduced to zero in the GTAP-E simulation. The model also allows different closures about factor markets and the macroeconomic environment. The tariff simulations are conducted within the long-run framework of GTAP-E. Rates of returns are equalised across regions, while capital mobility takes place. Investment occurs in each region during the tariff removal with the effect that regional investment matches changes in global savings. The aggregate employment is fixed and the real wage adjusts in response to tariff cuts. 
B. Green trade scenario
When there are no explicit policy measures to safeguard the environment from negative externalities such as greenhouse gases arising from preferential trade treaties, economic returns alone do not provide the true impact of such trade agreements. The externality, i.e., greenhouse gas emissions, is a social cost that needs to be taken into jei Australia' s new Free Trade Agreements with Japan and South Korea: Potential Economic and Environmental Impacts consideration in examining the true effects of FTAs. Hence it is necessary to consider an environmental policy along with trade policy that may mitigate emissions arising from the expansion of economic activity caused by the trade policy. The GTAP-E model has the capacity to handle such environmental policies using a carbon tax or an ETS. Hence we define our green trade scenario where the free trade scenario in place, but is complemented by adding an environmental policy through an ETS between Australia, Japan, and South Korea. In setting the emissions targets for three countries, we use Cancun agreement of emissions reductions for Australia and Japan, and the South Korean government policy announcements for South Korea to reduce emissions along with GTAP-E emissions data (2007). The emissions constraints imposed on the model simulations are shown in Table 3 . 
VI. Results
As outlined in the previous section, two trade policy scenarios were simulated using the GTAP-E model and its database. On the basis of the results, this section assesses the potential outcomes of Australia's two new FTAs with Japan and South Korea in terms of their economic and the environmental impacts. When bilateral tariffs are eliminated, relative prices change and in response, trade flows between countries change which eventually impact the resource allocations in the economy. It is expected that different sectors in the economy adjust their outputs according to relative price shifts which may spur changes in greenhouse gas emissions levels. Reported in this section are the important environmental and macroeconomic effects, welfare outcomes, and industry output effects. 
A. Free trade scenario
We can first consider the macroeconomic projections reported in Table 4 . According to the projections shown in column 2, all three countries experience an increase in real GDP; Australia and South Korea improve their real GDP in similar magnitudes whereas the relatively larger Japanese economy grows by a modest margin (0.09%). A reduction in import prices due to tariff elimination induces demand for imports in all three countries; however, Australia records the highest growth in imports. The cheaper imports serve to lower the prices of intermediate inputs causing higher profits to producers. This in turn stimulates the economy which results in a real growth in GDP. Free access to Japanese and South Korean markets, especially for agricultural goods and food, gives Australia's exports a considerable boost amounting to 3.75%. The reduction in costs arising from the tariff elimination for imports sourced from Australia to Japan and South Korea are quite significant and its impact is reflected in a decline of Consumer Price Index (CPI) in both countries. This in turn stimulates their overall exports where Japan's exports grow by 0.79% and South Korea's by 0.71%. However in the case of Australia, the story is different. Australia is already a low-tariff economy and hence tariff cuts do not bring its CPI down. Instead it shows a 1% rise in the CPI, which is counter-intuitive in the face of tariff elimination. The increase in price level in Australia is explained by rising real wages and rent on land as it can be seen from Table  5 . Australia also reports a significant gain in the terms of trade, which in turn strengthens its import capacity under these two FTAs. Table 5 includes a number of measures to gauge the welfare impact of the two trade agreements. The most important measures are Equivalent Variation (EV) and real household consumption. Australia is reported to have the highest welfare gain in terms of both; EV is projected to be 3,652 US dollar millions accompanied by 0.42% growth in real household consumption. These measures show equally good outcomes in the welfare for Japan and South Korea relative to the size of these two economies, shown in column 2 in Table 5 . The gain in welfare for all three countries is an indication that the benefits from trade creation outweigh the cost arising from trade diversion.
The welfare outcomes of the three economies can also be seen through what happens to real wages and land rent. Real wages for skilled and unskilled labour increase in all three countries as shown by the projections in column 2 of Table 5 ; however, Japan falls behind Australia and South Korea in terms of percentage growth in wages. It is worth highlighting that unskilled labour in Australia reports the highest wage growth among the three countries. This is explained by the phenomenal growth projected in the agricultural and food industries in Australia when Japan and South Korea give free market access to agricultural and food imports. The growth potential for the agricultural sector is further highlighted by a substantial increase in land rent, mainly agricultural land, in Australia. Contrary to what happens in Australia, the cheaper agricultural and food imports to Japan and Korea drive down the land rent in those two economies. This is a quite natural outcome when both countries allow Australian exporters to access their markets without any tariff barriers. This is in fact one of the key reasons why Japan resisted an FTA with We now turn to the environmental impact of the two trade treaties under the free trade scenario. As noted earlier, we assume in this simulation that there is no policy to safeguard the environment. In other words, improved economic activity with bilateral free trade may have a negative impact on the environment. GTAP-E allows us to quantify this impact via growth in the emissions of respective trading partners. Column 2 of Table 6 reports the projections of CO 2 emissions in absolute terms as well as in growth rates. The two FTAs tend to increase global emissions by nearly three Million jei Vol.30 No.4, December 2015 , 616~643 Mahinda Siriwardana http://dx.doi.org/10.11130/jei.2015 
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Tonnes; the highest contribution comes from South Korea (1.48 Mt.) followed by Japan (1.29 Mt.) and Australia (0.15 Mt.) . The respective growth rates of CO 2 are relative to the 2007 emissions base in GTAP-E and both South Korea and Japan show higher growth than Australia. Surprisingly, the increase in emissions in Australia is quite modest, 0.15 Mt. or 0.04% growth. There are two reasons for this low increase in emissions in Australia. First, the highly emissions-intensive exports such as coal which account for the bulk of exports from Australia to Japan and South Korea already have free market access, i.e., the import tax is zero. Hence a sudden surge of coal exports to Japan and South Korea once the FTAs are in operation is unlikely. Second, potentially high growth exports of agricultural and food products are not emissions intensive and may not add an undue burden. The sectoral output changes arising from bilateral free trade between Australia and Japan, and Australia and South Korea are reported in Table 7 . For Australia, a phenomenal growth in the food, and agriculture, forestry & fishing sectors are projected. jei Vol.30 No.4, December 2015 , 616~643 Mahinda Siriwardana http://dx.doi.org/10.11130/jei.2015 These sectors receive duty-free access into Japanese and South Korean markets with the elimination of existing high tariffs. Moderate output gains to the crude oil and oil products sectors are also attributable to the zero import duties they enjoy under free trade. Except in the two services, the reaming sectors in Australia appear to have lost outputs; the highest loss in output is projected to be in the motor vehicles & parts sector. While the intensified import competition, particularly in manufactured goods, in the domestic market is responsible for a decline in many sectors, competition for resources from the agricultural, food, and resource sectors possibly plays a part in this structural adjustment within the Australian economy. In contrast, food and agriculture, forestry & fishing are the significant losers in Japan and South Korea. With protection against imports from Australia for these goods now abolished, producers in these sectors face severe import competition domestically. It is also clear that an FTA with Australia brings a mild negative impact on the Japanese natural gas sector. Almost all other sectors in Japan appear to be winners from the free trade deal even though the gains for some sectors are quite small. Overall, South Korea emerges as a significant winner from bilateral free trade since all sectors but agricultural and food are reported to experience positive output gains.
B. Green trade scenario
The free trade scenario examined in the previous section reveals that the two trade agreements, when fully implemented, may have a negative impact on the environment as the model projections show an increase in emissions in all three countries as it can be seen from Table 6 . Japan and South Korea contribute more to these trade-induced emissions as they are fossil fuel dependent for energy and Australia is a major supplier of coal and other resources to both. It is therefore appropriate to consider policies to safeguard the environment when the FTAs are fully implemented. The current debate on emissions reduction policies in Japan and South Korea has promoted emissions trading domestically as well as internationally. Sooner or later, Australia may be inclined to follow suit. In view of this, we introduced an ETS between Australia, Japan, and South Korea to complement the free trade policy. Table 3 displays the emissions reduction targets (cap) imposed on the basis of 2007 emissions levels of all Annex 1 countries shown in column 3. South Korea does not belong to the Annex 1 group and its target of emissions cut was chosen according to its proposed government jei Vol.30 No.4, December 2015 , 616~643 Mahinda Siriwardana http://dx.doi.org/10.11130/jei.2015 638 policy. Macroeconomic projections of the Green Trade Scenario are reported in column 3 of Table 4 . It is apparent from the results that the ETS has a significant negative impact on real GDP in all three countries. The scheme is inflationary as indicated by the CPI projections and there is a loss of competitiveness which reduces Australia's exports and imports by one percent. In Japan and South Korea, exports are also likely to be reduced; however imports appear to experience a rather modest increase with the environmental policy in place. The reduced exports result in an improvement in the terms of trade for all.
Column 3 of Table 5 shows welfare-related projections. For Australia, projections for both EV and real household consumption reveal a larger negative impact on welfare. Japan and South Korea experience lower EV levels along with reduced real household consumption compared to the free trade scenario. While the real wages for skilled and unskilled labour, and rent on land in Australia are severely affected by the emissions reduction through an ETS, Japan and South Korea experience hardly any change in these factor prices. This outcome can be explained by looking at the reduction in exports in all three countries. Australian exports that gained momentum under free trade, mainly in agricultural and food products, are retarded to a greater extent with the introduction of an ETS with its two of the main trading partners who now find importing from Australia rather expensive. All in all, the alternative welfare projections reported in Table 5 indicate that Australia is more negatively affected by the ETS than Japan and South Korea.
Column 3 of Table 6 summarises the environmental implications of the joint impact of the ETS and FTAs. To meet the targeted emissions cuts (emissions cap), the three countries are expected to engage in emissions trading according to their relative strengths in demand for and supply of permits. Naturally, potential to supply permits to the market depends on the ability of a given country to reduce their own emissions below the cap. As it can be seen from the table, the ETS is highly effective but expensive to all the participants. Australia exceeds the targeted cut of 55.27 Mt. and reaches 96.36 Mt. excess cuts, becoming a net seller of permits. On the other hand, Japan and South Korea turn out to be net buyers of permits as they are unable to reduce emissions by the targeted 327.85 Mt. and 126.87 Mt, respectively. This means that Japan ends up buying 89.25 Mt. worth of permits and Korea 7.11 Mt. worth of permits from Australian suppliers. By looking at the permit equilibrium price, 59.90 US dollars per tonne, we can shed some light on the likelihood of cost effectiveness of an ETS. At first glance, it appears that the jei Australia' s new Free Trade Agreements with Japan and South Korea: Potential Economic and Environmental Impacts permit price is rather high and all three countries need to bear the underlined economic cost of the scheme. For example, trade-induced GDP growth from the FTA strategy is eroded with the introduction of an ETS.
Finally, we compare the sectoral output projections in Table 7 with and without emissions trading. For Australia, as it turns out, an ETS has a severe negative impact on all the resource based sectors. Most notable are coal, natural gas, other minerals, oil products, metals, and electricity. With the exception of emissions-intensive electricity, all these sectors are both trade exposed and bear high emissions intensity generally. The carbon permit price emerging from the ETS raises the cost of production in these sectors which affects their international competitiveness. The less emissions-intensive agriculture, forestry & fishing and food sectors experience only a mild reduction in their outputs compared to the FTAs scenario. The rest of the sectors react with reduced outputs to the environmental policy in varying proportions.
Both Japan and South Korea also respond to the high permit price and all sectors show a decline in their outputs. Apparently, this is a distinct contrast to what happens under free trade. In Japan, the worst affected are coal, natural gas, oil products, ferrous metals, and electricity. A further deterioration in agriculture, forestry & fishing and food sectors is also projected. The remaining sectors decline evenly in response to the ETS proposal. South Korea's output response to the ETS is even more severe. Coal, crude oil, natural gas, and electricity are the hardest hit sectors in South Korea. The production of virtually every sector contracts which highlights South Korea's reaction to the high permit price arising from participation in an ETS with Australia and Japan.
VII. Conclusion
This paper examines the impact of two free trade agreements that Australia has implemented recently with Japan and South Korea. We simulate the GTAP-E global general equilibrium model with two different scenarios, the free trade scenario and green trade scenario, to gain better understanding of to what extent bilateral tariff elimination is effective and how far the environmental impacts can be mitigated by adopting an ETS. The results indicate that all three countries will gain by removing bilateral protection of jei Vol.30 No.4, December 2015 , 616~643 Mahinda Siriwardana http://dx.doi.org/10.11130/jei.2015 640 trade. The two FTAs tend to increase real Gross Domestic Product (GDP) and welfare in Australia, Japan, and South Korea at a modest cost to the environment. For Australia, real gains are accrued through improved market access to Japan and South Korea to export more of its agricultural and food products. Some of the resourcebased industries are also winners in Australia from the free trade deal. Moreover, Australia benefits from increased manufactured goods available to domestic consumers at lower prices from both countries. However, this occurs at the expense of domestic industries that experience contraction in the face of import competition. Even though free trade treaties can trigger displacement of manufacturing workers in sectors such as motor vehicles & parts, electronic equipment, and textile and leather with the competition from cheaper imports from Japan and South Korea, the benefits to the Australian economy appear far greater and may compensate sufficiently to mitigate adverse effects of such structural adjustments arising from import penetration.
Removal of bilateral tariffs is also beneficial to both Japan and South Korea as demonstrated by increased real GDP and welfare. In the absence of domestic protection, cheaper agricultural and food products from Australia make consumers better off in both markets and many industries which use raw material imported from Australia can improve their competitiveness due to reduced production cost. At the sectoral level, South Korea appears to gain more than Japan as its pre-tariff structure is more unfavourable to Australian exports than what exists in Japan.
Benefits from free trade come at a slight environmental cost to all three countries. In other words, there is a tendency to experience increased global emissions when these two free trade agreements are fully operational. Japan and South Korea appear to be contributing more to it than Australia. As promoted by Japan and South Korea recently, an ETS was implemented in our green trade scenario as a complementary environmental policy to the free trade policy. Our findings suggest that an ETS between Australia, Japan, and South Korea is an expensive solution to the problem because the permit price turns out to be fairly high. All three countries appear to lose competitive advantage due to the high permit cost and hence the ETS is not an economically viable policy proposition to mitigate increased emissions in this case.
